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PEEPS FROMA PRINTING OFFICE.
l;Y A TYPO.

' Little drops <>f water,
Little grains of sand,

Make the mighty ocean.
And the beauteous land."

"Ugh !" exclaims some would be ''delicate"lady.''the very sound reminds one

most forcibly of the smell of oil, and we shall
hear nothing now but the clanking of ma- j;
chincry and the 'clicking' of type !"

Well, what of that, fair lady True, the j'
oil wo may use is not so highly perfumed as

that with which you smootheii your ringlets; i;
but for all that it has the saute basis.and
is applied to a/'> itoUi r / arThe
"clanking" of our tnachiticry may not bo
pleasant to your over-refined taste : but to

the true I'ost it has a sound sweeter oven

than "tinkling ot cymbals. i no "clicking"uf type may be even disagreeable to

you; but bad rather hear it and cause it
than be possessed of the gift of a J UN NY i
Li.Ni), were we to have our choice of the
two.
Ours is a glorious mission, fellow crafts-

men. Princes and potentates own our sway,
and there is no earthly power mightier than
ours. As we stand up to the "ease," worn

and weary though we maybe, we have at I'

least the comfort of the thought that though
we canuot find an acre of Cod's earth that
we may call our on-,,.though we are p<>orly
paid and heavily tasked.though there may |(
not be one to whom we may say "do," or to j
another "Coiue".though we may well know
that we shall leave no "mighty name" be-
hiud us, with our fame blazoned on history's
page and sculptured in marble.yet we are

assured that our works "shall not perish." j
Long after we shall have been laid beneath j'
the sod, the "still, small voices" with which
we have spoken will goon with their mighty ,

work, accomplishing the good which we have
sought while living. With our "mallets" i
t..A i»va /Imvin.r ii.Mtin I;f Ti f5f» 1
»v; ait UUIILI^ iiuiuu j
time overturn * 4prirjcipa 1 itic.s and powers."
"With ' 'shootiuit irons" of more effect than
"Sharpe's Hides" or Colt's Revolver's," we

march to the battle against Wrong far more

sure of victory than they who wield the
sword. ;!

Oftentimes as we have stood at our ' 'case,"
merily ''Sticking" the magical strips of met- i,
al which seemed as things of life under our

fingers, have we ''laughed in our sleeve" as

we thought how many would be anxiously
watching for the result of cur labors.how j.
many hopes and fears hung on the mere j.

<fix ft of the types.how much the
' leading men" and "first writers" of our day
are iudebted to the humble but none the le.-s
valuable labors of the Typo. And again our .

heart would grow sad as we thought of those ,,

to whom we should he the bearers of evil ti-
dings. JTuw many of those who read the j,
dolorous headings.<l>rcudful Pis.-ster !" |'
"Fearful Railroad Aecid'-nt and <!reat Los- :.
of Life!" ik'e., are untouched by the sad
tieWs 'i To many and many a home do we

thus Convey the sad iutelligein-e. and as we

do so, there Wells up in our heart a prayer (
for the "loved ones left behind," and a hymn (

of thauksgiving that ir> were not of those L
who were so suddenly and so fearfully laun- (j
chcd into eternity. I.

liut we have a higher and a nobler mis- |,
siou than that of mere messengers. Printers j*
are emphatically the /«' r.< of tiie age :

ever tic may place nimseii..i /< y,,i \ *»'./ (
/</i>i it"l. I

. -MO**

FARMING BY RULE. i
If fanning is a science and a trade a? we 1

believe, then it ought to be done by rule.. i

It has a system iu principle and it ought to t

have in practice. There is a time, a place i

and a way for everything connected with the i

business. And the best success is to be t.

found in practising the best system. Far- i

tiling is like housekeeping or schuol-ieacliiug,or manufacturing, in this respect, if it t

is nut douo systematically, it i.s done to a t

great disadvantage. There is a waste and i

loss at all ends and all comers. The waste i

in time is very great. The waste iu material j
is much. The waste in pruduco is not a i

little.
*

i

How many farmers there are who do every- >

thing by guess or at random. They plow
all soils alike for all crops. They sow when
they happen to get ready, whether the sea-

son, the soil, or the weather i.s right. They '
have no idea of the size of their fields nor 1
the quantity of seed they put on to the acre. I

They guess it is about right. They have no ^

system of rotation of crops ; no plan for sa- (

ving manures or fertilizing their soil; no s

way of draining; or of feeding to do their 1
stock the most good with the least feed. The <

road is their cow yard and pasture. The 1
door yard is their hog pen. A mil fence is t

their only gate. Their fowls are everwhere *

where they ought not to be, destroying and 1

wasting. Their tools, carriages and harness 11

are always out of order, and generally exposedto the sun and raiu. Their slock is wanderingthey know not where. Their fences
are fast going down or fast going to ruin..
Unruly horses, hogs and cattle are often
breaking in where they ought not to be..
Fence corners and headlands are growing up
with briars and brush. Orchards are untriunned;gardens are neglected. Weeds
grow; crops fail; stock die; tools break;
family gets sick ; expenses multiply; profits
diminish ; spirits tlag ; home becomes unhappy

: who ean tell what does not follow that
is miserable? All this may be avoided by
systematic farming, livery merchant knows
that if his business is not done in order and
in time, lie is the loser. The mechanic
knows the same thing. The farmer ought
to know ir. In no busincs- i> sy>! in more

requisite than in farming. The farmer has
to do with fixed laws. They must he obeyedor he or his crops sutler. Order is heaven'sfirst law; so it should he the farmer's.
. 1 '((( // 1'iiriifi'.

GAMING.
Voltaire asserts, that every gambler is.

lias been, or will be a robber. (laming is
lui evil in the first place, because it is a practice

which produces nothing. If the whole
human family were all skillful gamesters,
and should play constantly for < tie whole
year, there would not he a dollar more in
the world at the cud of the year than at its
commencement.
On the contrary, there would he much

less, besides an immense lo-s of time. Iluf,
secondly, gaming favors corruption of mind.
1'. is difficult to trace the progress of the
gambler's mind from the time when he beginshis course, but we know too well the
joal at which he is destined to arrive..
There may be exceptions, but not many;
generally speaking, every gamester, sooner

ar later, goes to perdition, and often addtohis own woe, bv dragging others alone
with him.

It discourages industry. He who is accustomedto secure large sums at once, which
bear ne proportion to the labor by which
they are obtained, will gradually conic to

regard the moderate, but constant and ceitainrewards of industrious exertions, as insipid.
The famous philosopher, Locke, in his

thoughts oil education, thus remarks: --It
is certain that gambling haves no satisfactionbehind it, to those who reflect when it
is over, aud it in no way profits either body
_>r mind. .As to their estates, if it strikes so

Jeep as to concern them, it is trade then,
ilid not a recreation, wherein few thrive :

nid at best a thriving gamester has but a

[»oor trade of it, who fills his pockets at the
rice of his reputation."

i 11. ii.. i:. i ... r.. .... T...1..

iu which they live. In the.-o dirty rooms t
where few but mechanical sound* are heard, i

a busy work of Mind is going on. Those (
rough looking men standing by their eases A
are even now, perhaps. giving t« the world x

their owu great and nubie thoughts.Speak- j
ing with metallic tongues words that will
chctf some fellow Worker, or spur up some .

lheamer, to works lit never thought himself N

capable of.sowing seed by the wayside that j
in time will spring up and bear "good fruit. ,

even an hundred folds".planting a vine j
that shall at some future day shelter the j
weary Pilgrim on Life's journey.striking a j
rock from whence shall gush a fountain of j
pure water, refreshing to many a faint and
disheartened denizen of this ccld world of jj
ours. No new measure" is proposed.no},
new principle in Science, Art, Politics or j,
Mechanics, is promulgated.but these busy t
Printers.these remedy Thinkers.seize uponit and proceed to "enlighten the public" (

upon its beat ings and its applications.for a t

wonderfully practical set are they. Kducated, j
as they generally arc, in the sternest of all j
systems, that of hard-won experience, they j
look at life as a locality, divested of false ^

adorning* and outward shows. IJy the time |
that they arrive at manhood's years, fur c
their Printer life must needs commence early.theyhave wuu the right to stand among t
men many years their seniors, and eall them ^
equals. "The poor boy's college" has fitted (
them for such a life struggle as few 'outsiders' t
know of. With a brave heart but slim purse x

.often with naught but his 'rule' in his pock- *

et.Tinmva tvuo leaves the scene of his car- .
J -J r t

lier experience, to go forth "to seek his fortunein some distant section. It everythingelse fails him. you may rest assured .

his stock of never will. With this ,

and an indomitable perseverance, and with- c

out a particle of "greenness," you may tru<t t
the "Jour. Printer'' to make his way where- t

* * i ir , / /// v

j. J. iii«iui\, IU m> it'iins iiuiu

tu<l the Alp?, and the llhinc, says that a

gambler carries his repulsive soul in his
-yes, in his face, nay, almost in his very
iait. His very presence causes a chilling
ttuiosphere around him. that upset all that
tppruaeh him. Humbling more completely
metamorphoses a tnaii than any other crime
ixeepr murder."
(laming is always criminal, either in it.-elI

>r in its.tendency. The basis of it is covetmstiess;a desire to take from others someJiinjrfor which you have neither glum or

nteud to give an o<juivalent. I have often
vondered how sober and intelligent people.
,vho have consciences, and b.dicvc the ducrineof accountability to Hod.how profess-
nir christians, a> is soinctitncs the case in
his country, can sit whole evenings at cards.
What notions have they of the \alttc of time 1'
'an tin v conceive of llitn wlmsc example
ve are bound to follow, as engaged in this
vay ' What a herculean task has christiantyyet to accomplish '!

i lie excess ot tiiis evil has caused even

he ove:th.r<.\v of umpires. It leads to conspiraciesand furnishes conspirators, IVrntpsthe vice has nowhere been carried to

rreatcr excess than in France. There it has
ts administration, its chief, its stockholders,
is olii'vrs. its pric.-ts. It has its domestics,
ts informers, its spies, its pimps, its assassins,

..t, tic

CuunJrels of eveit description ; particularyit* hireling swindlers. who are paid to eniecthe unwary into the hells upon earth, so

ulii'Us t'.i morality, and so destructive to \ir-
ue and Christianity. j

In Kuuhtnd. thi* vice lias heen looked up-
m as one of pernicious eonscijueiice to the
oinmniiweahh, and heen for a longtime pro- j
libited by law. Kvery species of »an.bli:io '

s strictly prohibited, and is !'ro<|Ucntly pun-
shed with irront severity. Men of immense
vealth have been known to enter nanibiinelouses,and in a few short hours to he redu:edto betr^ary.
The youno should be Warned never to en-

or this dreadful road. Shun it as you would
hp Vnail to iOpI'iimI ilol riipl inn l-'lv flip

ciuptation as you would the bite of an asp
»r a scorpion. Take not the first step; if
ou do, all iiiav he h>st. Say nut that you
an command yourself when you approach
he con lines of danger. So thousands have
ilready thought as sincerely as yourselves,
nul yet they fell. The probabilities that we
hull full where so many have fallen, are as

nillions to one; and the contrary is only the
Ireaiu of lunacy. When you arc inclined
o think yourself sale, consider those who
nice felt themselves equally so, have been
rorrupted, distressed, ruined by gaming, for
bis world and that which is to cuinc. Think
tow many families have been plunged by it
uto beggary, and overwhelmed by it in vice.
[low many men have become liars at the
gaming-table, how many perjured, how many
Irunkards, how many blasphemers. If Ku ope,says 31ontes<|uieu, is to be ruined, it
vill be bv gaming, burgh, in his l'iguity
,f Human Nature, sums uj> the evils of ganiiiias follows :

7 .... % .

' It is the cause of iniiuite loss of tunc, of
mormous destruction of money, of irritating
he passions, and Stirling up avarice : of inluinerablesneaking tricks and frauds; of
iicouragement of idleness; of disgusting
jcople against their proper employments,
uid of debasing all that is truly noble and
raluablc in the human soul.".X. J". OhTin:

I.orli b«itiki:i) I'imin I'r.TKJt..
Purely, no malefactor condemned to suffer
*01' the violated laws of his country, ever

leard the last hour sirike upon the prison
mil with half the agony of feeling with
_i* i. *i.
YIllCIl UliiL uuuiv-fiuwHJj; tanu hiv nu>

»f IVtor. Still, there was a sight which ,

mute far deeper than the sound. The
mrd turned and looked upon J'etcr." What
ran portray the silent eloquence of that last
ook ? What volumes must it have spoken
o the fallen apostle? Could he behold that
veil known countenance, and again repeat,
'I know not the man ?" Could he sec his
)ivine Master. <<a? a sheep before her shear-

j ersis dumb," and again break forth inti
oaths and impercatiuns ? Could he bear tin

reproach of that meek eye, and yet remaii
j in the guilty scene amid those enemies o

i the Savior and of his own soul? No! Tlia
single glance was all that was required t<

1 send home the arrow of conviction and re

J pentaiice to his bosom ; he instantly rentcm

! bcred the word the Lord had spoken, and hi

j wont out and wept bitterly..IHunt.

( THE INQUISITIVE YANKEE.
The following new edition, with improve

ments, ou an old aiiceiote, is exceedingly
rich :

A L-vntloman vidintriuan Kastern railruai
car. rather sparsely supplied with passengers
observed in a scat before liiin, a lean, slab
sided Yankee, every feature of whose t'aei
seemed to ask a question, and a little circum
stance soon proved that lie possessed a nios

inquiring mind.
lie fore hini, occupying the entire seat, sa

'a lady, dressed in deep black; and aI'le
shifting his position several times, and man

delivering to get an opportunity to look int<
her face, lie at length caught her eye.

"In atHiction ?"
"Yes sir," responded the lady.
"Parent?.fatlu-r or mother?''
"No sir."
"Children, perhaps?.a boy or gal."
"No sir, not a child, I have no children.'
"Husband?"
"Ye>." was the 'eiite answer.
' Hum.cholcrv ?.a tradin' man, may

be ?"
"My husband was a sea-faring man, tin

captain of a vessel; he didn't die of cholery
lie was drowned."

"Oh, drowned eh?" pursued the inquisi
tor, hesitating for a brief instant,

"Save his <Li.<i
"Yes, the vessel was saved, and my litis

band's effects," said the widow.
" tlicv ?" asked the Yankee, his eye

brightening up.
"/Yro/s man ?"
"lie was a member of the Metliodis

Church."
The next question was a little delay, bu

it eoiuc.
< Don't you think you've got a gre-a-t cans

to bo thankful that lie was a pious man am

saved his chist V
' 1 ilo," said the widow, abruptly, ant

turnimr her hoad to look out of the window
The indefatigable ' pump" changed hi

position, held the window by his glittorim
eve unco more, and propounded "/!< mon

i:t.juiry. in a little lower tone.his heat
slightly inclined forward over the back o

the seat : 11 II'us j/mi «<</» <*/'ilin<j l>>;/</ war
l'l< il il'/ODl

Sir," said the widow, indignantly, yot
are impertinent!" And she left her sea

and took another on the other side of the car

' Tears to he a little huify !" said the in
eUablc bore, turning to our narrator bcliint
him; ''she need'tit he mad; I didn't wan

to hurt her feelings. What did you pay fo
that uinbrel you've cot in your hand !' ft':
a real puutyone.'

'I'll;: Tomn of .fn tin- crop
under the high altar are deposited the re

mains of the celebrated Dizarro, who was as

sassinated in the palace, hard by. A s:nal
piece of silver, which 1 dropped into tin
hand of the attending sacristan, procured nu

admission into the crypt. Descending a fee
steps. I entered a small place, some twent*.
fee' long, ijuite lieht and whitewashed, am

which smcit and looked so much like a com

tollable wine collar, that 1 cantrht niysell
more than once looking round for tlie bin:
ami boltb s. The first object I saw was :i

a large square tomb, snrniouiited by the
erect figure of the abbot, and close by, in a

narrow opening in tlm wall, 1 noticed whai
appeared to me to be a collection of dusty
rags, but a closer inspection proved ;!iat thi?
was a!! tliat remained of the renowned e<-:i

juerorol Peru, lie has siill on him tlie
clothe*; and shoes which he wore at the time
of his assassination. Of course his bod)* is
coveted with dried flesh and skin, so that ik

feature-; are disciTiiable. I lie body is coveroilwith tiie r-.-mains «>i" what was white linen,
swathed round him. but the «lu<t of centurieshas o-dleeted tin it, and turned it to a

light h;-.)'.vn color, and it almost pulverizes
when toUehed. The body is placed on a

narrow piece of plunk. in a sloping po.-ition,
and h::> bi-en placed in this hole merely to
]>ut it out of the way. The folks in Lima do
not think an\thing of the remains of pool'
I'ixarro; an i I daresay that a little money,
judiciously invested, would |mieure for any
curiosity-hunter, the whole of his remains.

.1 /t'<tilth//'"/if Sl/'lllll/ tu S'Uf'ttl HIjit<1,1.

iiuw 11k Havkh It..A military man
' down east," knowing he could he elected
to a captaincy if he would consent to a nomination,called upon a neighbor who had formerlyserved in that captaincy, to ascertain
if the ollice was utte of pecuniary profit
1>-i:ig Told by the retired veteran that lie
had held the ollice for live years, and saved
live linn died dollars, lie gladly accepted the
nomination, and was chosen captain of his
company. After some three years campaigningin the way of "company trainings" and
"general musters," finding: his ofiire to he a

heavy hill of expense, instead of a source

of profit, lie called o:i liis old friend again
for information as to h<nr lie had saved five
hundred, while lie himself lost one hundred
dollars by the same uflice 'AN by," replied
the old captain, "I was Worth just one thou
sand dollars when I was elected ; 1 held the
ollice live years, and lost fve hundred dollarshv it so I nsijiini and >>trn1 (In '7/ov

-«

p-ou* An elderly young holy, with a task
so fa-'tidious that she refused to have the
('!,i-i'.<f!iia <>'.* i i 'r taken in the house, foi
she said it was often lying in the room when
>!i» wanted I » ilavs, ami >he would not «lrc*.<?
with ait (observer in (he room, it" it was a

Christian.this very delieate lady inquired
at one of the fashiitsial.de dry goods store tot
nice silk hose. The attentive clerk displayedthe articles, and the lady examined them
narrowly, passed Iter hand down one of them,
and holding them up. as if to see their length
u-ked.

llo\v high do they come

The clerk n<>t lliinl;iiiir that she meant t<

inquire the price, blushed to his brows ami
stammered out.

' Well, really. .Miss, .Madam. I think
about to the /. «< :.'"
The astonished lady's eyes flashed fire,

and as she was a little of a blue withal, she
cried out,

' Well, you are the '-iu: plus ultra' of all
clerks. 1 didn't know there could be such
a fool," and leaving the hose on the counter,
she sailed away.

11 ear reason , or she make hersM f heard.

3 XoTiUNis Like Latin..Andrew Jack- j
l' sun was once making a stump speech out
i West, in a small village, -lust as he was 1
f concluding, Amos Kendall, who s.-il hehind.

t.

t whispered : j..
j 'Tip 'em a little Latin, ("ieiie al. They 11

- won't be satisfied without it.' (
The mail of iron will, instantly thought

e upon a few phrases he knew, and in a voice
of thunder wound up his speech by exclaiming.

/'> nhii'i/iim itt(iiiii ..'in-' '/'' / .i'-ii ..

or ii//rn '.urn It nhi in fiiii'i'"
f The effect was tremendous, and the shouts |

could be heard for miles. i |I .. -«» »
. 11

, i'xn.f. Tony at a Disjoi nt..a lady jj
j whose kindness to animals amounts to a $

£ mania, was one day sadly annoyed by a blue-bottle fly. falling her maid, she bade her ^
t catch the tly, and, without hurting it, to put

it out of the window. Seeing the girl lu-si-
t ! tate to raise the sash, she required the
I* rtmiL'ft

VUU.'t !

* "Why, madam, it rains so very hard," an-'
J j swcivd the mischievous creature. ; \

"True," replied the mistress, "put the j| poor thing in the other room
"

*+<*»«A
necmote.. A farmer once hired a Ver- j J

| uionter to assist in drawing logs. The Van- j
kec, when there was a log to lift, generally I

' contrived to secure the smallest end, for [
which the fanner rebuked him, and told him j
always to take the butt end. 1 'inner came, j

. and with it a sugar loaf Indian pudding..
Jonathan sliced of a generou- portion of the

e 1 largest part, and giving the farmer a wink,
; exclaimed, "a/fnys In/: ' tin' hut </<</." t

*****
... Il'

.
I C-ir" Pow, Jr., says, "life is a country ! y

dance down outside and back ; tread on the
I

corns of your neighbor; poke your nose 1

.! everywhere ; all handsaround, right and left. 1*
Bob your cocoanut the figure is ended..

s j Time hangs up the fiddle, and death put.; j
out the lights."

I

j B-iT" A few day siuce, ;i barber offered a j (
reward fur instantly removing superfluous

t
hair. Among the answer was one forward- ^
ed by a gentleman in Kingston. Wo give j
it."I'ndertakc to kiss a woman against her v

J" will."" (
- L

! A Thin Press..An exchange paper, »

under the head of "Good Advice," advises
' young nicti to "wrap themselves up in vir-;
s tue." A cotcmporary well says, "Many of i
- them would freeze to death if they had uo

^ warmer covering."
* | .

' Cr.;?" A iriifth// minister, uuted for his wit,
on being asked what kink of person the wife
of Mr. was, replied, ' ! will give you

* her i/fiiiiiiihrii/ fhii 1'itr/i r. She is a noun

t substantive.seen, felt and heard."

; Cb c o r It b i 11 c (t n q u i r c r! >
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ISSUED EVERY THURSDAY MORNING,
AT

Two Dollars per year, in Advance, 9

'To ci.i iis or tks. ili<' paper will in- fni n-

. isltcd. one year, lor fifteen Dollars.invariably j
iu advance. All subscriptions 11..t specially 'limited 0

at the time of subscribing will be considered a«

made for an iiidelinite period, and will be coiitinu-
> ed until ali arrearages are paid, or at tiieoption of
, the Proprietors. Sub-cripM fnua oilier States t

must in VAiiiAiil.Y be aecoiapar' 'with the cash or

the name of some responsible person known i«» us, f
' IT'-cU Ai»vi:;tTlsK>ti:nts will be inserted at One i
I Dollar per Mpiare ! >: :!:e lit -1. an i Thirty-seven- J

an i-a-h:i;!' ('1 tit- iVr each sillsi'ijimut :ns»-t ti«iii. . ,

a .-ijiiare to eons':.-! of t we've lines, IJrcvier. orb*,--.
1 Dii-iiies.-l'.-iid-, of a iialf-s.piare >>r less, will be in-
. se; tei( at So. per year. For advertising Kstrays

Tolled, t'itatioii.--. s'_ : Notices*of Application
' lo ibe I.eg; d.iture. .*» : t" be paid by 1 iu- pcr-on-
! handing ill the advertisement*. Monthly ortpiar-

lerlv Advertisements will be charged One Dollar
j»er sijiiare. for each insertion. r.in'ruet* bv the
year will be taken 0:1 liberal t- rms.the contracts I
however. .11:1 ! in ail ca-cs'te confined to the im- is1

; mediate huene--' of the 'irm or iiidividita! eon- a

trneting. A'l mlvertisrnunt* m having the 11111:1- 'I
ber of insertions maiked on the margin, will be i

Coiititiued until fofiiid and charged accordingly. a

Obituary Notices exceeding one s*|nare in length,
will be charged for the overplus, at regular rates.
Tributes of I'.espert r.tud as advertisements. F

«.«.»( . |
TIIE I.AW <>» ' >'KWSl'.tl'KICS.

1. Subscriber# who !<> not give express indict*
to the contrary, are considered wishing to cmi-

tinuotlicir sn!«fi.1
"J. IT subscribers order the ii«i-.>ntiii:iaiu>e i»f t-;

their papers. the publisher «*:m continue to semi i«
tlictii liiifil all arrcarajres in* paid.

'

w
I:' subscriber- nc-rlert "i* reft: r to take tV-ir

f*:i|ioi"-" from the oilier i« wli i*Ii they arc !i! « « { 1.
they arc l.rhl responsible till they settle their' ill.
nn i order tin* pnjht di-continued.

-!. If any subscriber removes to another place
Willi..-.it inl'oiiiiin^ the publisher. aul tli«*ii* paper
i--rn; to tin* former direction. they an* held re-

o. The Court has decided tliat refusion' t<* fake *

a Newspaper from the oilier, or removin;; and leav-
ill" it uncalled for, is Jiic.'c evidence of an tt

intentional fr.iit'l. tl

1mmWmvEl
A NEW SUPPLY. !\

7 jpllK Subscribers respectfully call the atieniiou
B. of tin* citizens of York, ami the adjacent c

counties of North Carolina, to their new stock of f
Fresh ami t.icnuine J

MKpiCI^TKS, r
embracing nearly every article usually kejit in (1
lMtl'C STOIJKS. Oar ,-t.ick is very larjre ami va|rinl, oH'erinj: excellent opportunities to the Physician,Planter ami Merchant, who will do we'll to t;
call ami examine for themselves.

; All our preparation- are in acconlance with the
prescribed rules of the l*. S. Phnrmncopin. It
.-hall tie our ]>artieii!:tr care to faithfully represent
the ijnalite of every article .-< ! ! hy us.
Our purchases are nnt'le uinler circuntstanees j

enabling us to sell upon terms ami at prices the '

most acconitii"iiatine. Our stock consists of /'. »/, *,
.!/<'itcinr*, U't/Oi/.< nut/ Ih/r-Sftiii'.*, j

t (hh, /'(li.its. Hint /'finlrr's .1 itich'x : I .// ///.-InI
II #//.»*.ir-(i!iifi nit,/ I'lifhi; <!In < < '/"' : A'"///.<7<, .1- a

uiii'iC'in 'ml / ', ruck /'tI'jttKf r /; jutl-l iiu>! S.'i.ttiiiti/
Sonj'«; r.j:(h, / '/> 'h tin'/ /liiti' JJrit.i/n'.i; p

Surgical and Dental Instruments;
. Trusses. Supp n tersaml P.amlugc-; Spices. Snutl's.

Fine Chewing Tobacco: Clears of finest tlavor:
Superior Inks: Pure Wines. Fancy Articles. «vc.

J> !)Prescriptions carefully dispensed. floods
carefully parked ami forwar-h* I as lireete'l.
& £>"' Prompt attention -riven to all orders.

I,, p. liAltNHTT .X CO.
April in 1*.tf

i im

LAW BLANKS!
!

W<rLon Int ml, ami :ir«* jovpaivil to >~U|>|>1 v p
» at ^li«>i-t notice, at iIm* KN«V»L"IKMIS OMice,

all kimL of LAW fLIIS' I'l.ANKS i:i genera! <lensaml.]>rintv«l on I paper ami neatly presse'l.
We "llVr them at 7"» cent- V 'I"'"'- Single lialf :l!
On ire ">') cents. As v, c have incurrc-l consi«li*|-:i- K

l.iii* inlay t.> enable us t< furnish a good article,
wo will soli I'.i- CASH ami CASH ONLY.
Our present stuck consists iif tli«' following va- j,.

riotic--. viz: S'lin I'm: I'i. /'«/.; / ». / '

i,u Sum.
I'i'ii. ; (' / I/ W i ll i/l (.Yv; (' / !! W fit in /> / ': /)
r'-ii'iitimi !! I I'riiuu:: !> itittnui i-ii /'rniiii.s.iiiri/
.V",'/: It- I'lmmii-ii i.,i lli-nil -r S- // ,' A; Sub- ,|:
/ i ii't 11 ill <: Sn'i/mii-i rI.--ty. Ac.

fcf" (balers In mi a ili-tancc promptly attended
tn. if accoinpauicd by the CASH!

V OTI{.'E,--TIh? undersigned having clnsfil i
jJa business, would rosj>uetfully inform tliuse in- a,

dcbted to them hv note or hook account, that by t

settling iinnioiliatoiy, they will save cost. The ri

accounts are due ami must be settle'.!. j ti
THUS. LAYILS & CO.

o,»t l-: -JOtfI

SPEGIAL ANNOUNCEMENT,
IITK wi.ukl inf. ins tli,' .-iti/cns of Yuri: l'i-t.,
y T of tlic State, mi I visitors fi-uin :il>|-. ml. that
in- taut!;.- iiicicasiti;; lni-ines- lias
ur ivnii.va! *ri..iii liKOAD STItKKT." t.. the
i.-ijruilieeiit ainl spacious "llivyrn Stoiu- I'liiMing.*'

)HMOA i) STllKKT.

The :ier<»tinii'«Iatir.it> ai.'l atT.-iiijiVii.enls of this
NK\Y 1 >1-11*1 >T." ate uusoij.a«sc<l 1 v any similar
stuhlishiuctit in the L'i:ite,| Sv*tes; ats-1 whilst it
rill ait'i.i l facilities for keepiii^ oar a. in;' l.iry
tuck uf

illSCELLAXEDUS BUOKS,
CHEAP PUBLICATIONS,

&C-05
we also iii-ojn.se a»l>lin«r lai :< !-. tu «>nr

5T0CK0F STATIONERY:
inl those in want (' !.! :!><;KliS. .I'll

'ASH lUMiKS. I.KIT Kit. Null:. sm.H'AI' l'AS:c.,Kc.. uill fit'i it ! tSivir :i ! vantage t.i
isit it--.

3, ft, CQUETEBJAY & GO,,
I'.ooKsin.i.Kiis & stat ii»:> i-:i:s.

Sign of the Newsboy.
Charleston, Nov. t», ISo'J. i").bin

"

srTO THEPUBUP.
"WAR M* KANSAS!"

is ovi:k: and mhv while tub

PRESIDENT'S ELECTION
Is {pint! on. provMe yourselves with guotl ami

comfortable outfit.', wherein to

iski-mht thi: s-j-ogi.?; v.\a> m:a:T
TB3 3: t'RSSIS ! !

mi l.IKll & liiTHER
HWKK pleasure in infwriuiu;: their friends ami
1 customers, ami tho people of York i'i-ti i».-t at

urge, that, looking to the future am! seeing the
omino- necessity for goo-!, comfortable ami -1 vli.-h

hoy are now receiving ami opening the largest
S'f it'K Hi'

P.1I1-1 IMTEiltiflODS
Iver brought to this place: carefully selccvd iu
ho 1 Tii!:i*lel]-h::i ami X-w York Market- l.y one

f the Ii rut: ami at ?ueh an advantage as t j enablethem to sell vei'V t'ilKAl'

li'Oll (-ASH!
Tim .-tool: ooii i-t; in part of Silk ami Worsted

.ailies' I'res- < » I-. tSimrham*. Calicoes, a heave
took of litiMiiSTH'S : I.AlUliS' .MANTILLAS
ml t'l.nAKS of Silk Velvet. Siik. ami ('loth, iu
lie latest ITetieli I'atlo;o ; Str..\v. Silk ami Silk
Ylvet French I5MNNKTS, 11:naU!i-
id beautiful >t ylcs;

ESflBBOlDETUES,
anry N'ork-l'a-ke:-\ (' liars. Sleeve-, ll.u.iiker-
iiiefs, Klntineiiig: aiel a large an i elegant a-sortnnt of oilier CO'*|>S whieli n-nallv !:» ! iit

A DRY GOODS STORE,'
NY at e very thankful t itr friemN f..r the gen-

let:.- eiistoiii Ireailv giv. mis. mm! all ve now a-k
:.rail oil IIS whell Voll ale ia town, .'.'KMT;
ook, an I we will 'la veil " i ia re urn.

I..' ! !.« !»'<! M'.IlCi ;; |:!lo.
Oct 0 11tf

FRESH ARRIVAL!! j
ATTENTION, GENTLEMEN!
i'i *1! are now receiving a I opt nit. * .; NUN
V V SITl'l.lMS. |>111>'!i:i - i by lie .' ,i:.r p.irti'i*in the New York war!;.; aie! r-.-iiceifnl!} ar k
ie aiieiitiiei -1" jfi'istli*::i«-ii v.l.a are ile-iroiss of
incha-hing their outfit ,.f

FALLAND V/im'EH

Our Sbul: eoii-i.-ts i:i pa:! a1' line ("loth Lh e.-«

oats; Over-Coat-'. a -itperbr. artiele: I'u.-iue-s
oat- of every 'lescrlptseii. with a r'eli ami vatic* I
-sortiuent of Fancy ami liknk I ,a--iiae;e Pant- :

at::i. I'a--liiiere. Silk an*! Cotton Velvet. plain
n*l liyiiii-l Silk \'e-ls; aie! an elegant variety of
cntlefiieii's

lows, Cravats. Searf«. Neck'i'ie-. Collar', Hosier}'.Lir.et: an«l Xe:-U\»ul Shirts: ( inbrellas,Carpet-Hags aiel Trunk': aiel in
tine, a o.iiijoric stock <*f tr-. i.- ii;

the Clothing line, of t levant
pattern-, the latest air I
most lasioiiaMe : tyle-',

Hi.; *tI ;is

LOW PRICKS ;
' can be hn>l in our market.
N'c are utnler obligations to our fiietnl- 1* r their
nst favors, ami we promise to einleavor in the
itnre, Loth in (lie jiiiility mi l p:lee.- ot'oiir go.*.|s.
i give thesu entire satisfaction. (live lis a call
n.I examine our ,-t ,rk bel'i.ri Mirrlia-'imr.

SI.Mllll". N It.LI \MS.
Ilei l! lit Gut

JllioSK w!:i are imlebte I to tie1 obi firm of 1-'.
3 II. FIMIll I. X CiI!.i:-t Make .-etjblnelit :

we are Coiit|iel!ia>l to « ! of the b....! :- of the
ncern. I'. II. SIMIIII. x Co.
(let"J InGin

CARROLL HOUSE.
CHESTERVILLE. 3. C.

B^ll AT iaige ami splemliil tinve -torv Uiiieling
l_ on the a-t siile of Chester l»ep*>i. i- imiv

ten for the aee*ili:iiio'i'itioii :' pet-sons travelling
y the Cars or ethenvi-o. The lY.-prieJo;- i- well
ivare. that tiothli sh -ft of a v.-.-ll-kepi !nei-e.
i' . .i : .'.
Hi iiniure ou-ioai i" mi- i' -i ;
i<l :i!(!:' i!u!i wrv oi i :iir<-i.av>'. ii<"iva
in- iVi'in tlio.-'i' t!inii-aii>! anil prm:.:- wlik !i

ive liri-u Jua-ii*. m;iy t'l'io 'vkriil.y many m'Jii.illn.-iri'
iiIll' coiiti-K iil'\ ij* fs. Unit in* v.iil In* stl-taiiioil,
ill 111 'ii trial jiivi* tlint -nti-ihi'tion :in<! accmwiniilion

t<> iv.'i'arii'il tiawHiT. that will -rial him
i li:.- wav i« j'-;ciiiirJ.

I.. I'AKKOI.L
Fell II 7tf

t.U I--All jn'i'sniis arc cauiidiii'il a

<raiii.-t trailing for a imfo mi mo. payable to
raiici.- .Wl-mi. m* bearer, I'm-s'»>, ilatcil .latmar"Jil, 1 J-'i I, a-- I iln not intoii'l t" jiay any part of
iu .same unless compelled l»y law.

*

H. L. McCANTS.
Doc J iv1

HAVE YOU SUBSCRIBED -]
IN TDK

Cosmopolitan Art Association
FOIt TDK TIIT111> YKAil'

oi:K TIIK P.AKI: iNI»L*CI:MKXTSTU« man- c:

\ 7 ajretnent liavc liio j«K-:i>i*ro of announcing that jlthe < < !leetirni of Work- of Ait .Ii-duned for dirtrijInitial: union*; the stib-rrihois, wl.naiiivs arc

received jirevion- t t}« - I'-ih of January. *">7. i1uracil larger and more eostlv than on any |.revi..tt- ^

year. Anions the leading work- in Sculpture.
executed in the line.-t Marble.is t!ie new and
beautiful .Statue of the

"WOOD n
Tiie Hints o! tin'three tlreat American Statesmen

CLAY, Will1ST 111 I A CAUUH'N, H
Also the ex<|ui>ite Ideal Dust, ''

fc*SI»III\G.'M 1'
Al'OI.I.O AND DIANA. tl

in maiidm:. Mri: si/.i-:. .

Tojretlier witli the t'"iiowhio (iruttj.s and Statues
in Carrara Marble.o!' the o

Siruo'.Ie fu the Heart' Venus an I Apple: I'syeln : ti
Majfda'en : '"hi! the Si-a ; hiiincen<*e; Captive c
nil d : ami Little T. u-.i.t. e
With ntitiierou- work- in itroii/.e, and a c.d'e ti'.li |,
of m;v\t. niMnu.:- i :m; on. Paixtixi;.-. by lead- .r

iti<r Artists.p
The whole of whieh ate to be distributed or r.I- <|

lotted aiuoti^r the sitn-rrihers whose names are re- w
Ceive I previoii-to tiie'i'wi NTV-I'.iitiini of .Jairiarv, n

'-j7. whvti tiie l>i.-trilnni..n will lake (dace.I,
T MIS MS (IS Sidisci; ll'TIOX. I:

livery .-ub-erih'-r . f >!' !':: < is entitled to t.|
a eoj.y >ph i. lid Ste< ', Kii;;ravin^ Tl*it- n
t*\v No.n r." <r e..jiy of any tl..- luihiwiii*; t>tj
.M:i».i/.ines one tear : : !-«> a co|»y of the AktJocr- w

j x.m. « »»« y»*:iam; a tieket in ls«* annual wistri* (,
i.mil.i! \v..ik art.

tii v. i v i |.:ii.|. j'.-.-nn ln.t i.ti'.v yon
liea'ttiful ii:i-:i.ivni;i or m r: ii'll., year. > ni w

I iv.-- : !: .1 >l:; i.iii y. :.r, :.lll :i t,

|in t!;.- a. .*..! i'. *; a-'.ii. it. it:.: j
(/</// '; < 1 .-/ / iw-,' a , resides tin' t.i i,et, |]
l«y wiiit-li a v:iiii:-.l.i': j.-iii.tiu^ j.i.-re of statuary |,
may l><: received in :i-mili.<:i. t|

those who j.;-> ivr magazine- ( < the knsjraviii}: f,
'saturday niyht,' van have either of the fnl- j,
lowing one year: harper's magazine: (sudey's |,

lady's rook, foiled stairs magazine. knieker- it

locker ma^.izin.', (iraliaia's m i>jaziiie, l»lacu\»v-ml
may.i/im- southern literary messenger. i,
nn i'i.-1-.-.iit is restricted to a »in;fie share. those }

j taking live im-iuker-liij-*. tviuiitiii}.' £! *«. an- enti- ,j
tied (" -ix kii;iiavillus, ami i<. six ticket- in the tj
listriliiitii.il. or any live of the magazines, otic l.

year, ami s.v//« /.. .'*. f,
persons, in remitting fumls i'm- iiicmher.-hip, (|

j will please register the letter at the p..-t o.'iiee, ,,

to prevent ! ».-; oil receipt of vvliicli. a cetitieate
j of membership. together with the kiijnaviiij: or j,
magazine ilisireil, will l.e forwarileil to any pnt t|
>.| tin- eoiit'try.

for farther particulars, see the niiveliiher art c

.lotiniais, . cut free ott aji;.lieati-.it. p
for iiientl.ei.-liiji. athlrc-s ('. dekry, c

actuary a. a., ' is i5n.fi. i way, new vork. or .

u'e- tern ('hiee, iwater street, sandusky, ohio. 0
nov 'jo 17

*

tf ,j

Swan & Go's Lotteries!
port oaines academy lottery ! \]

cl4.ss -2 », |.
to he draw11 in tin* city of atlanta, fler.rjfia, in

l-nhlie, on sati'kday, rkcemrkk j «

2utli, is-'ni, oil the |"
2UI 01? SaX'G&S 3?PM3MS»jI128111 11810,1 PUS!! |;

than one prize to every ten jji
tfi'kftsi prizes ({farantkkr.': |
magnificent SCHEME ! 1-
] I'rizcof S lo.ouo !'

I " IZ.OtlO 11

] ' Ii
1 < I'.ikmi

I " 1.00*1 p
1 " 1,(11 M) c

111 ^00 Ii

i no « 1 oo .1
|tjo " 70 ii

AI'I'I'OX IMATION I'lMZKS: t

I l'z«. ..r.r!.7i!:(|»xiii'« to? !o.ini(» jtz.arc 00ft v

I l'z>i. nf 1iij»xin"jr t«> l".Oft 11

I Pz-'. of lini:ij"S(nV° I'll" |/.. :nc 1"" J
1 Pzs. of 7*>;i|»xin*jr to J.imhi nz. are St'0
.w Pzs.<ii" to i.H'in |'Z. sin1 loo !l

In 1V-. i't" ZOO pz. are 1.S00 J
:;,0ii(» 1V.S.<>i' -III are.... 1 hi ''

:'.,Z>0 l'rize.® :i!ii.n:iiiin'' j?zoi,oi.iuI:
n

117/ '. Ti<->|n. // ,'/:? "».\> i'-n.

3000 Prizes of $40 Vi-ill determined I y jr
tlic :. ;-( ii-Mirc /-I the that mimws the £ !o,- c

noil Prize Tor example, if tin* Mindicr'Iriiwiiijr h
the S lo.i (Ml Prize c:$«ls with No. 1, then nil tin' tl
Tickets v. i!» : / t!i<* iitital.'*:'iii'ls in 1 will I onti- «

tied tc .?!". If '.If tiiiiiitiiT en-Is willi N". Z, tlu'ii S

.ill tli-.' Tickets where the iiuinlier ends in Z will be «i

entitled i't $-10. anil nil tit 0.ti
< '

r <v- /' './ « /".> will If sold nt till" ft/1- I
Intviiiif r,ites, which is the risk: it
Certificate of Package of 10 Whole Tickets...$150 tl

10 Half »
... :lll ;i

"4i 10 ipiarter "
... 1"» c:

Hi .Ii-rs f.tf Tickets Packages can lie address- :ii

el toS. SWAN & I'll., A/f.uit-i, (hi. ti.

or S. SWAN. yVmtijiniifiii Aid. in

hoc I P.t'l

SVf'ANN & GO'S LOTTERIES. £
(^(M TIIKKN MII.ITA!tV ACADEMY I.OTTE- A
i "f KV: Class K. t.i b" drawn in tin- City of p
M-il'ile. Alaltaina. in j.nMie, on TITSPAY. lie- \\
ccisdier Ho, mi tin' plan nf SINHI.K Nl'.MI'.KUS:.I'.liti Iliirt. l ami W. W. M.Cuire. lis,,*., _

Commissioners. HO,000 Ticket..H.ZSO l'nzes ! £
M.-re than one Prize t" ever** Ten Tickets. N.»v- i

el Scheme!
1 Prize of Slo.liooj 1 Prize «.f Sl.oon r

I " PJ.tii.o 10 Prize., of Zoo .

| " ."..IIIill Inn loo w

|o.llllll |ll.l 7<'
] I .null j

\rr!:i m >: \ ri"N I'lii/r:-.

1 [.zs.o! .<!".! aj.xjr. t.. S I'l.oiiu j./. aro $ 000 w

' 1 » in .#» .i "ilM tl'
1 «- » I

1 "llllt ' .">,11(11) " " .f00 "

4 ' 7"> :i.iM;i) " :;do !">
5 ij<) ' J,imm) « >' 40i» S"

ID 4"# " 0.UOU ' 1 ,S(K) «'

;;i)DD ' lo ' arc l.'o.ooo dI

.i.'jM) [irizos amounting to S'JOI,' dd

li'/.o/. /«. > !0.llnlf- f: >.">.Qii.trier*. lc
*

- in

II.ihhi |I/.-- «,!'."f.Jn will heby tl:c i

last figure el' li.c Number that the .^ I't.DDD
^

i'i i/ . for cx:iiu|dr. if the Number drawing the \
S |ti Dilit I'rize end- with No. I. tlien all the Tick-
rts where the num'cr end" in 1 will he entitled t'>

'

(
-id. !f the Nntahef ends with No. then all |
the Tickets where the Number ends in - will he [I
ciititl.l tn ? I", an 1 so on to D, !

(Vi titicate of P.iekages will he sold at the t'ol- .

'

lowing rate- which i- the li-k:
t'erlitieute uf Package of Id Whole Ticket.-",.S ...

Id Half "
.... no

. < 111
*' Id Quaitcr '*

.... lo ,j
(fillers lor Tickets, or Certificates of Package*

uf Tickets, either to
S. SWAN \ CO., A'hin hi ','j. , (

or S. SWAN. .'/ .iih/'nii -rii. .Mil.
Hoc I ID *.w

BAIL BOAD HOTEL.
By JOHN K. NICHOLSON.

F?"ti III Sif i.-ei ihiw rc-pcctfiiliy informs his friends |>
P. and tiie nuhlie gi aerally that hi- lltlCSK. |>

known as the l;.iili. :i'l Hotel. <i].]iosite the ('lies- I <>;
ter 1 ie|iot. i- -:ill oj.ci: for the reccjitioji i.f rcgu-
Inland transient hoarders and the travelling )itlh- ]i
lie: and that he i- making every exertion to doserveand secure a continuance of the kind and sf
libera! |.alienage which lias been hitherto extend- .

ed to him. lie tlatters himself that every needed
arraiigetiiei.l ha.- heeti made to j>r- tu.itc the eont-

fort of ail who ~t-111 witli him. Hi- rooms ate ai- i

i v an ! well-liirni-he.I, his servant- ai e attentive *

:nl id.e lie!,!, and i.i- tahje ei n.-taiitly -njiidie-.l 1

wiiii the he-t of t!.e season. - > that hi- friends »J
will not want any attention neci.-ary to make or
I'-.' -.ii i .«i.F i-rocatil... His stables #.»'

siIV iilllliriied V.'.ill "T."-i ll'-stlelS IIIhI :ill IlltUll- (it
dunce "i provemht. ami In* i- prepared nt a 111 o. eu

nifist- noticet" 11 | ly his customers with private at

conveyances of every sort, to any pavt of the sur- C,
roiitolii'.^ eotiutry. th

r»c:ii'!'-rs ftinii.iiin^ thi-ir own lodging will ta
ho hoarded at .>1" per month. ; oi
He desires to return his acknowledgements to Kthepublic for past favors, ami solicits for the l'u- pi

ture an eiiuallv liberal share of patronage. F
JOHN It. NICHOLSON, th

march 120 1-tf j X

3>111 a: Sl.WA FliiS.--a pleasant ami
£ effectual remedy for costivencss and nervous ^
headache. For Sale by I k

L. l\ BAKN'ETT & CO. 1

n0 SOUTHERN MERCHANTS.
CAUTION TO Tin: PUBLIC.

Tin1 wliule country is tirto«le<l with CoiinterLit
el Imitation .Sehnapps. The public should be
ireful to purchase only the genuine article, inaitfaolurcdainl imported by Udolpho Wolle, which
is the name of the manufacturer on the Bottle,
oi k ami L ibel.
Fur sale by all the respectable Grocers and

rujrgists.
Bead the opinions of the New York Tress.

UDOLPHO WOLFE,
_'J Beaver Street, New York.

From the New York Mercury.
[I At 1.1 I.KNT IMITU IONS 01 SfPEBIOll COMMODITIKSJAmong the many dishonesties of trade which
io iiiorul sense of the community is called upon
i suppress, we would particularly notice a most
ernieious and infamous practice adopted by un.uupuloiis dealers of imitating and counterfeiting
ic exterior appearance and precautionary labels
f popular drug*, mod camenta, and other articles
f personal consumption, and thus, by seizing upnthe well acquired reputation of an enterprisingrader, palming off most destructive and worthless
impound--. to the sore detriment not only of the
(iu.-uuii-r, but to the character of the 111:111 who
as expended thousands of dollars in bringing tiie
enuhio article into esteem ami demand. These
etty larceny thieves arc the best of all honorable
ealers and traders, and the trade is as much highayrobbery as the violent appropriation of their
eighbor's purse : in fact, they are beneath the
uvglnr and highwayman in dignity.for these
itter felons exhibit a bravery or recklessness of
Intruder iu nowise distinguishing the mercantile
ssus-in who stabs in the dark. And ought tliev
i.t he rewarded with a punishment coinmensurate
ith the cowardice of their crime? We were led
these remarks by accidentally observing a spuionscounterfeit of I'dolplio Wolfe's Schiedam

. hiiupps. The labels were imitated perfectly,
ith the slight addition of a few letters to plead
ehiiioai avoidance of the law against eouuterfoi,.jr:tb.. i ntili - were very similar, and everyline carefully preputial to impose upon a careless
urehaser* Now is not the man who perpetratedlis frati I, a f'doii, a robber? Assuredly lie is:
r. as Mr. Wolfe has expended large sums to bringis genuine imported schnapps into popular dcland.that demand may be justly considered a

part of bis capital in trade, and a fellow stealing
part of bis reputation is sis much of a thief as if
e had stolen si barrel of his schnapps in bulk..
.lid t> this crime lie adds a further one of defruuingthe community by giving them a ruinous aridefor the iin-ucy they intended to expend for a
mmodity in which they had confidence. And,
irther. every man who participates indirectly in
lie fraud, by selling spurious articles is as touch
fan offender ns the principal who planned the
uposiiioii. Tin: remedy of Mr. Wolfe should lie
i hi* holding all concerned up to the cout"mpt of
lie community thus swindled by their operations,ml iimmttseiously imposed up in by their noxious
oinpo.dtioii. We trust that Mr. Wolfe will obii11 mimes, not only of the cniicoctors of these
oiihterfcits, but of every mail olferiiig tliem for
ale, and then publish them to the world : for his
wti reputation and the lualtli of the communitynuiie! that all parties should be nailed to the
illorv of popular execration.

From the New York Itispatcli.
An In i onus J!rsi.si:ss..When an enterpricing

urn strikes out a new business, to the establish*
..I' V I.I..I. !.. .r!tw l.w . .1

.v... ... .....v.. ... *. ...^ 11 iii*'9 laicuis

iul pecuniary ltit1:.f* \ cnn nothing Ik; moreconi'iiiptil'Ii*than i" have another steal in, ami, umler
pteioiis pretext.-, lntM out tnthc public an inferirarticle. an ! cieh uv.-r to obtain their patronage?
'ray. what !:tf« renee is tl en*, so far as the lion-tyi;f tthii.g is conn-riM-d, between purloinngthe bu.-inv.-.- by which a citizen! hopes to make
is bread an ! sten'ing the bread itself? A comnr.itthsel, if h>' t ikes without leave, however hungry.a loaf "f bread from a baker's shop, is appreeiidodan I condemned to the penitentiary tbrilarujrin a stiuvp'.itioiis maimer to apeasc his appcite:but joit a respectable looking coat on his
nick ami a few ih.il.'..> in his pocket, ami he may,
rilh impunity. nay, even with the applause of his
elluws. l.v knavery, forgery or other infamous
ileal.-, la!;* the b.isine.-s of ail honest man from
ini, am! goiin.-cathod <>l justice. All this' is wrong,
knne yenr-' sinee a gentleman of this city (C-lollioWolfe; intro.luee.l I., tile I aite.l States a mediatedarticle of gin. wltieh was highly approved
y professional gentlemen as a superior tonic ami
eohstruent, ami the knowledge of which lie,
y advertisement and otherwise, disseminated
hroiighout the country. So soon as tricksters,
rlio pass in the business cominuiiity as honest
licit, saw that Mr. Wolfe was likely to have handMinereturns for the time and money which he
tad expended, they set about forging his labels
lid palming oft upon the people detestable ami
.i.isoii..Us compounds which they have the hardiioodin call ".Schiedam schnapps." In some intunerstliey have gone so far as to put Wolfe's
lame to their villainous !i<|ii:d<. Aj this horde ^
re glowing bold in their rascalities, it is time the
ul.lii: in town ami country were put upon their
inrd Consumers should be sure that they purliascthe genuine article, or else their health may
e irreparably injured by using the horrible stuff
ml unscrupulous men. because th-y can buy it
heap, will offer as the genuine article. J'ure
chie-l.iin Schnapps can only be obtained at the
[ores of respectable merchants and druggists, in
wn am! .country, ami at the establishment of
doiplio Wolfe, Xos. 1 is, tin and 'J2 lieaver Street,
i this oily, where it is gotten up exclusively. We
link it a duty which Mr. Wolfe owes to himself
lid the community to publish, by name, the rasi!swho are ton- attempting to uefroiid both hint
nd those who would he his customers. He should
nt permit hi.- modesty to hold him back front
inking so righteous an expose.
Acknts is Uiai:i.kstox..Havilaml, Harrall &
>., KtiucI; & Wickeuberg, I'olltn i; F>»urgo:tud,
. Von in«hlcii, Hfiii-y lierdts, 15. 15ullin.i:i. Opi-tihcimP.iitl & lirowit. John F. O'Neill,
. lii-elu'ir. 1>. A. Amine. <i. F. Mcldau, iluili-y \
oughts, II. Jc.-seu, .S. <S. Farrar & Urothers,
'crheim & Fietjcn.

Dec. 4i» Out

singer's Sewing Machines,
iHIFSM celcbrat'd mail,ilie- ar«, in practical ami

profitable lists in all parte of the civilized jorl'l. In ail the various trades, and in sewing fl
rerv sort of fabric, either of cloth or leather,
iey have been fully tried and approved. Sewing
aehities of other manufacturers often fail to
irk. but Singer's Machines always operate j-er
t!y. being strong, durable and complete in conivaneeami workinatftiip. A perfect sewing

aehiiio !:ept employed affords a clear profit of
I,twO a year: but an imperfect one is a cause of
aslant vexation and loss. Tin* entire reliability

f our maeliities is one great reason for their unirallciedpopularity.
Machines for family sewing, of a frail and delateeotistriietion, are recommended by other
innufaclurcrs. Such machines are made to catch
ie eye. not to perform substantial work. The
nth is. family sewing machines ought to be
longer than any other, because they go into less
iilfu! hands than when sold to manufacturers,
id arc use 1 for a greater variety of work. The
aehines which have proved best for all other pureesmust be best tor family u-o, and they arc

ing< r's. The speed of our machines has lately
.en doubled. No other can compare with them

jiiantiry of Work.
8£*h.Ncw maeliities of the latest improved style

ill lie exchanged on liberal terms fur old sewing
achinet of our own make, or for operative maltlies of other manufacturers. Local agents
anted to sell our machines. ^
N. 11..All persons desiring full inf trmalion a- fl
nit sewing maeliities, can obtain it by applying
r a e- py of M. Stnger & Go's Gazette," a

iper devoted cntirelv to this subject. It will be
nt gratis.

'

I. M. SINGKli ec GO.
Principal Oilier, Urnailwa v, Now \ork.

I111ANCH t»mei:s.
17 Hanover street, |t»stnii: -'lli Westminstcr-st.
lovMcnee: -71 llioail-st. Newark, N. .J.: <

roifhvay, Albany. X. V. ; GhiversviHc. N. V. :
- New Haven; 11 lillchaunii :t. t!la<iw.S>-i»t!::ii*!; II- Cho-tr.ut-st. Philadelphia;

i!.al tpunre-.-trcot. llallinmrc: S Kast Fourth
. Cincinnati.: Chicago, Illinois; OA X. Fourth
..Sr. Louis: si St. Cliarlcs-st. New Orleans: '_'0
iuphin-it., Mobile.
Oct ;JU 413m

REPORT OX SPERMATORRIMEA.
Jl'ST l'tni-lSIIKin.v the I I()WA 111) ASSOCIIATloN, Philadelphia, a report on Spermatrl.u'aor Seminal Weakness, Impotence, the A ire
Onanism. Masturbation, or Self-Abuse, atnl

her l>i.»eases ol' the Sexual Oi-rans, with an aciittitof tlie errors ami ileceotions r.f Ouaek«.
i>l valuable advice tn the AfKicled. l»v i»ll*». K.
ALIIol'N. M. l>.. CONSULTING Sl'KGKoN of .
it' ASSOCIATION. a benevolent In.-titution, e.» I
blished villi .-]>«-eial endowment. for the relief fl
the sick and distressed, :itllieteil with "Vim-M

lit ami Epidemic Diseases." A copy of this He- ^
u t will be sent l>v mail (in a sealed envelope,)
REE OF CHARGE, on the receipt of two stamps
r postage. Address, Dr. GEO. K. CALIlol'N,
u. -. South-Ninth Street, Philadelphia, 1'a.
Dot 'J, 40to

t EIDLITZ AXD SODA POAADLKS
5 of extra size and quality. For sale by

L. P. DARNETT cc CO.


